You Are Cordially Invited
to a Private Concert
Featuring
Michael Fabiano

One of the world’s most sought-after opera singers, Michael Fabiano is c
 urrently p
 erforming
the lead at San Francisco Opera’s Manon and will be performing V
 erdi’s Rigoletto at the
London Royal Opera House Dec. 14 to Jan. 16. Come and enjoy Michael’s amazing voice
up-close at a magnificent Ross estate and support his ArtSmart charity foundation that
provide free music lessons to school children. Please make $200 donation at door or
make donation at ArtSmart.org/Donate/ or Patreon.Com/ArtsSmart/ Meet Michael on

if you are unable to meet him in person.

Date/Time: Tuesday November 21, 2017 from 5:30pm to 8:30pm
Concert Location: 27 Upper Road, Ross.
Street parking around Ross Post Office, corner of Lagunitas Road and Ross C
 ommon.
Follow the signs to wine reception and tour of spectacular estate at 2 DeWitt Drive
where the shuttle will take you to 27 Upper Road for refreshments and concert.
RSVP to olivia.hsudecker@sothebysrealty.com or 415.720.5915 by Nov. 19, 2017.
Olivia Decker will donate 20% of her commission to ArtSmart if any invitee
of this concert purchases one or both these Ross properties through her.

Building a Better World Through Music.
Michael Fabiano co-founded ArtSmart at Newark
East Side High School in 2016, bringing
professionally-taught voice lessons free of charge
to 12 students every week. Working with mentors,
students receive high level music education, making
strides in musical ability and benefiting from the
overall guidance. ArtSmart expanded to F
ranklin
Learning Center in Philadelphia in September 2017, working with the teachers, staff and
administration who help facilitate the program with three outstanding mentors and 18
students. ArtSmart launched its third school program at James Lick Middle School in
San Francisco. Future goals include building a nationwide arts education infrastructure,
bringing communities together through live music, fostering the creation of new works of
art, engaging students with new educational technology and quantifying the positive effects
of arts education with big data.

27 Upper Road. Reminiscent of a grand European
estate, this 11,400± sq. ft. world-class home offers
7 bedrooms and 7.5 baths on 2.84± lush acres of
botanical grounds, including a French limestone guest
house with bath and gym; an Italian style pool with
an Olympic length swim lane; Ron Herman designed
landscaping with organic vegetable 
gardens,
lavender gardens, Japanese hydrangeas, English

gardens, redwoods and four bee hives. Located in the most prestigious enclave in Ross, this
gated estate features a double-height foyer with wrought iron doors, marble staircase and
inlaid floors; living room with frescoed ceilings and limestone fi
 replace; teak-constructed
office can be converted to a bedroom; a temperature-controlled 31,000-bottle wine cave;
home theater built by Lucasfilm; and a 3-car garage, bonus room with bath and staff o
 ffice.
Crestron automation and Lutron lighting throughout the home. Mt. Tam and verdant hillsides
offer dramatic vistas Photos and details on: RossGrandEstate.com

2 De Witt is a rare incredible grand Ross estate set
on nearly 2 flat acres in the heart of Ross. R
 esort-like
gated entry leads down to the motor court and
main 7,668± sq. ft. residence with 6 b
 edrooms and
8 baths. Private tennis court, 582± sq. ft. tennis
cabana with full bath & fireplace can be guest

quarters, pool, bocce court, 4-car garage, vast lawn
& rose gardens. Great room appx. 1,240 sq. ft. with
15’ ceilings, floor-to-ceiling stone fireplace, and built-in bar; 410± sq. ft. pool cabana with full
bath, sauna & bar. Spacious pool with spa and outdoor dining area with built-in BBQ grill,
refrigerator & stove. Master suite opens to the vast grounds, a large sitting room features
a fireplace, bathroom with steam shower and in-ground tiled spa with fireplace. Formal
dining room with wet bar & adjacent wine storage. The home and garden is perfect for
gracious entertaining and large gatherings. 2DeWittDrive.com
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